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Exten si on Servi ce 
South Da kota �tate Un ive r s i ty 
Broo k ing s ,  South Da kota 
Live sto ck S pe c i a l i st Se ct i on 
Pa sture Man agement 
Jame s J .  O ' Conne l l l 
Many good pa sture s have been e stab l i shed on l y  to be l o st through 
care l e ss management . Goo d  pa sture management invo l ve s  the fo l l owing 
pra ct i ce s .  
CONTROLLED GRAZ ING 
Noth i ng contr ibute s more to good pa sture management than contro l l e d  
gra z ing . A t  it s be st , it encompa s se s  the fo l l ow ing : 
! . -Prote ction o f  F ir st Ye ar S e ed l ing s - -F i r st y e ar seedl ing s shou l d  be 
gra zed l i ght ly or not at a l l  in o rder that they may get a good start in 
l i fe .  Where pra ct i ca l , in ste ad of gra z ing , it i s  pre ferab l e  to mow 
a new f i r st year seedl ing about 3 in che s above the ground and to ut i l i ze 
it a s  hay or hayl age , provi ded there i s  su f f i c ient growth to so j u st i fy .  
2 . -Rot a t i on or A l te rnate Gra z i ng- -Rotat ion or a lternate gra z ing i s  a c ­
compl i shed b y  d ivid ing a pa sture into f i e l d s  ( u sua l l y 3 t o  4 ) o f  a pprox­
imate l y  equa l s i ze , so that one f�eld can be gra zed wh i l e  the oth e r s  
a r e  a l lowed to m a k e  new growth . Th i s  re su l t s  i n  in cre a sed pa sture y i e l d s , 
more uni form gra z ing , and h igher qua l ity forage . Genera l ly spe a k ing , 
rotation or a l ternate gra z ing i s  1 )  more pra c t i c a l  and pro f i tab l e  on 
supp l ementa l  pa sture s than on permanent pa sture s and 2 )  more bene f i c i a l  
where para site in fe sta t i on s  a r e  he avy a s  i s  u sua l l y  the ca se with she e p . 
3 . -Shi ft ing the Lo c a t i on o f  S a l t , Shade and Wa te r - -Where portab l e  
sa l t  conta iners are u sed , more un i from gra z ing m a y  b e  obta ined b y  the 
pra cti ce of sh i ft ing the l o ca t ion of the sa lt to the l e s s  grazed are a s  
o f  the pa sture . Where po s s i b l e  and pra cti c a l , the shade and the water 
shou l d  be sh i fted l i kew i se . 
4 . -De ferred S pring Gra z i ng - -Al l ow 6 to 8 i n che s o f  growth be fore 
turrmg out to pa sture in the spring , thu s g iving gra s s  a needed start . 
Too , the early spr i ng growth o f  pa sture i s  h igh in moi sture and wa shy . 
Turn ing on pa sture early in the s pring a s  soon a s  gra s s  start s to green 
u p  i s  a common mi stake in ea stern South Da kota . 
5 . -Avo iding Cl o se Late F a l l Gra z ing - -Pa sture s tha t  are c l o se l y  graz ed 
l a te in the fa l l  u sua l ly start l a te in the spring . W i th mo st pa sture s ,  
3 to 5 i n che s o f  growth shou ld be l e ft for wi nter c over . 
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6 . -Avo id ing Overgra z ing - -N ever gra ze more c l o se l y than 2 to 3 in che s 
during the pa sture se a son . Continued c l o se gra z ing reduce s the y i e ld , 
weaken s the p l ant s , a l l ow s  we e d s  to invade , and incre a s e s  so i l  ero s ion . 
The u se of temporary and supp l ementa l pa sture s ,  such a s  sudan , may 
" spe l l  o f f "  regu l ar pa sture s through sea son s o f  drought and other 
pa sture shortage s  and thu s a l l ev i ate overgra z ing . 
7 . -Avo id ing Undergra z ing - - Undergraz ing seeded pa sture s should a l so be 
avo ided , be cause ( a )  mature forage i s  unpa l atab l e  and of l ow nutr it ive 
va l ue , (b ) t a l l  grow ing gra s se s ,  such a s  brome , may dr ive out some l ow 
grow ing p l an t s  due to shad ing , and ( c ) weeds and coar se gra s se s  are 
more apt to g a i n  a footho l d  when the pa sture i s  grazed in su f f i c i ent l y . 
I t  i s  a g ood ru le , there fore , to gra z e  the pa sture fa i r l y  c l o se at 
lea st once e a ch · year . 
CL I PP ING PASTURES � CONTROLL ING WEEDS 
Pa sture s shou ld be c l ipped at such interva l s  a s  nece s sary to contro l 
we eds and to get rid o f  une aten · c lumps and other un pa l atab l e  coar se growth 
l e ft a fter in compl ete grazing . Pa sture s that are grazed continuou s l y  
m a y  be c l i pped at or j u st pre ceding t h e  u sua l hayma k i ng t ime ; rotated 
pa sture s may be cl ipped at the c l o se o f  the gra z ing per iod . Weeds may 
a l so be contro l l ed by chem i c a l s .  
TOPDRESS ING 
Li ke an ima l s ,  for be st re su l t s  gra s se s and l egume s mu st be fed prop­
erly throughout a l i fe time if good - y ie l d s  are to be e xpe cted . It is not 
su f f i c ient that they be fert i l i zed at or pr i or to seeding t ime . In 
add i t i on , in mo st are a s  i t  i s  de s irab l e  and pro f i t ab l e  to topdre s s  
pa sture s with fert i l i ze r  annua l l y .  Fert i l i zer tre atments shou ld b e  ba sed 
on so i l  te st s and u sua l l y  a ppl i e d  in the spr ing or fa l l . 
GRAZ ING BY t1Q!!.£ llifil:! CLASS . OF AN IMALS 
Gra z i ng . by 2 or more c l a sse s o f  a n ima l s  ma ke s for un i form pa sture 
ut i l i zat ion and l e ss wee d s  and para s i te s ,  provided the area i s  not 
over sto cked . Di f fe rent kinds of l ive sto ck have di f ferent hab it s o f  
graz ing ; they show pre ference for d i f ferent plant s and graze t o  d i f ­




IRh I GAT ING WHERE PHACTICAL AND FEAS IBLE 
Irr ig a te d  pa sture can be a pro f i tabl e  mean s o f  summering l ive sto c k . 
Re se arch from other area s ha s shown that i rr igated pa sture s can compe te 
favorabl y from the standpo int of dol l ar re turn per a cre w i th other 
crops . Irrigated pa sture stud i e s at the Newe l l  Stat i on from 1 952 - 1 960 
i nd i cate that an average o f  260 l b s . o f  l amb c a n  b e  produ ced per a cre . 
In 1 958 , 1 959 and 1 96 0 ,  l amb s  were weaned about Augu st 1 ,  they rem a i n e d  
on pasture a n d  the ewe s were removed dur ing the se 3 year s .  Ga in per 
a cre in 1 958 wa s 378 lb s . , in 1 959 it wa s 327 l b s . , and 1 960 it wa s 
341 l b s . The pa sture c on s i t e d  o f  a l fa l fa -brome . 
EXTENDING THE GRAZ ING SEASON 
By care ful pl anning the graz ing sea son on mo st farms can be extended 
by the u se of sudan gra s s  for suppl ement a l  pa sture dur i ng dry per iod s 
and w inter rye . Fa ct Shee t  302 , Graz ing Man agement Based on How Gra s se s  
Grow , ha s a pa sture cal endar show ing per i od s  o f  h igh and l ow forage 
produ c t i on for be st pa sture grasse s for South Da kota . A copy can be 
obta ined from your l o ca l  county agent . 
Other he l p fu l  pub l i ca t i on s that are ava i l abl e at your l o c a l  county 
agent ' s  o f f i ce are : 
Fa ct She e t  298 
F a ct She e t  299 
F a ct She e t  307 
N a t ive Gra s se s for Pa sture and Hay 
Tame Gra s se s  for Pa sture and Hay 
A Pa sture Sy stem for You 
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